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Change Gives Commission

Power To Exercise Dis-

cretion By Unanimous

Consent.

At tlic Ins minute before the

adjournment of tho legislature

"Oohoon's Road Hill. tho. drainage

feature of which has provoked in

the county such a storm of op-

position, was amended ho oh to

give the commissioners some dis

cretion in permitting land own

ers to drain into ditches parallel

with the public road
;

This was doubtless n response

to various telegrams and letters

of protest from the county in re-

gard to this feature of the bill.

The amendment provides that

any jwrson whose property is

drained into a road ditch may

make application to the highway

commission for the privilege of

continuing such drainage. After

lie has advertised his application

for twenty days at the court
i aih mil r tniHM atiIHT
UUUSC MW1 anil t--

public places in the county he

is given a hearing by the highway

commission who may at their dis

cretion grant or refuse to grant

his petition. It is further provid

d. however, that when any high

way is to be improved the com

mission shall revoke after ninety

days notice any jerinit to drain

into the ditch alongside, that

road.
Tt is thought that this amend

ment will materially lessen the

opposition of this bill.

INTEREST IN CONTEST.

The voting contest nun being

conducted by the ladies of City

Road Methodist Church is at

tractiug considerable interest a

tnong little folks ami grown ups

in the city.

Prizes arc to be given the most

popular boy and girl on Saturday
March 27th, and the contestants
are beginning to pile up votes to

their credit in a way hat is en

couraging to the ladies wh, have
charge of the contest.

It is hoped that a considerable

sum wil be made for the church

through this contest

mum II CHRIST CHURCH

Hani a v afternoon at four
h'clock, Dr. Mary (ilenton of Chi
pa, a gifted speaker, will tell of
jOhina and the missionary work

T)r. Glenton has spoken

ihere. parts of the country aiyl
most interesting and ijispir

ng message to deliver. The pub
Jie is cordially invited to hear

Oier. Services at 11 a. m and
7,:30 p m. In the morning Mr
Ashby will speak of an experience

Bin the life of the prophet Fzc
Jkiel and its message to those in

Hdistress and at night on forgive-llnes- s

of sins. The Brotherhood

The marriage of Miss Fva
Relic tinner of old Trap to MrJ

A. Ij. Staples, also of Camden
('.unity, on Wediic, lay of tin-we- ek

was fraught vi;li certain
difficulties and quite an aaiouul
of romance.

The inariiag" license was se
cured in ('.imdeu Countv and
the bride and groom came to F.I

iza belli City to !i. married h

Justice ol the I'eace .1 . W. Mini

d n M. . .Miindeii regretted
to inform them that he could not
perform the ceremony since the
licens,. was from Camden instead
of Pasquotank, but that a mill

ister could do the service for
them. Accordingly they went
to Rev. I,. T. Reed of this city
and finding that they must in

any case he married in Camden
County on account of this most
inconvenient of marriage licenses
the wedding party pa seed over
the I'asipiolank 'Camden County
bridge and the cerenionv was
duly performed by Mr. Keel at

the home of the bridge keeper.

J. F. HUGHES DEAD

Mr. J . F. Hughes of Old Trap
died YVednesdav morning at
three o'clock after a three
months illness.

Mr. Hughes' home was the

last house in the south end of

Camden county. His burial
occured in the old family bury-

ing ground near his home. He

was about sixty Years of age and

had been ipiile IV'-hl- for several

vears. M r. II ughes w as w ice
i

married and N siiried hi- -

w i I'e and li e !i Id ren ; two uis

William llujc - and ' 'lii i.m

iighe.s of ( 'a i, mi n and i !i n re

daughters. Mi- - I
. I' Forbes

ami Mi- - II m ,u, ii i

'.Miidcn am! Mi- -, i W ".--

of I 'opla l I '.1 : Ii
.

Mr. Hughe- - ua- - .i run ot

true worth and hivji' -- nitegn tv

and in spite of In- - retired life

will be great ly ini-- - d iu hi- -

omnium t v .

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

The Paramount Pictures ajdver

tised to be thrown on the s Teen
at the Alkraina for two nights
last week weio delayed and only

made their appearance for tho

first time last night, giving the
drama 'Paid in Full' to a good

house and pleasing by their per
fection.

The play o be presented to
night in these pictures at the Al

krama is 'The only son, and as
is the last time for which the pic

tares are scheduled here at pres
,ent an even larger number will
no, doubt avail themselves of
thill opportunity.

GUK8T OF FA ST FUN STAR

j'Mrs. Taylor. Craixl Worthy
Matron of the Fastern Star of

North Carolina, will visit Fliza
botb' Cit. Lodge today, initiating'
eig.ht.neinetiibers and transact
ing tother bnsiness ot the organ i

zntion, fhe will be the guest of
the iricn l erg of the Eastern Star

HEREJIOSDAY

Sensational Four Part Film

Drama Which Has Been

Endorsed By Pulpit and

Press.

The newest sensation in film

dramas is booked to appear at
tho Alkraina .Monday afternoon
and evening, March loth.

These pictures first appeared
under the title of 'Naked Truth',
which was soon changed to 'Hy

pocrites.' The story tells tirst of

the monk, labriel, who seeking

to express Truth in the form of

a beautiful statue is stoned by

the multitudes; in the second

part of the drama, after a lapse

of a thousand years, (iabiicl is

reincarnated as the pastor of a

modern church, and again seek

ing to express truth, this time

fioia his pulpit, and meeting the

same lack of understanding and

scorn encountered in the old

monastic days. Crushed and de

feated he sinks into unconscious

iess and in a vision sees himself

bringing truth from her heights
to the H'ople, holding tip her mir

row to modern politics, society,

and the home. The revelations
sensational anL shocking, show

ing the many discrepancies in

the professions and the lives of

men and women bring to a cli-

max the teaching of the drama.
Hypocrites' has been endorsed

widely by the pulpit and the

press, and has been placed by

critics w iih the old morality
plays, which are best known to
the everyday public by the mod

ern presentation of M'very :nan'
and by the numb r of recent plays
which embody the old morality
play idea, of which the most

popular have been. 'The Servant
in the House', Kvervwonian, The
Passing of the Third Floor Rack

and The Miracle Man.

SOCIAL AT OLD TRAP

L Trap. N. C, March !) The
home of Mr. Y. K. Ijearv of
Obi Tnip, N. (,'. was the scene
of mnch merriment Saturday
night. The occasion was the
celebration of the eleventh birth
day anniversary of their little
daughter Bertha. Many friends
r sponded to the invitations for
this event and amused themselves
with music singing and games.
Refresh men ts were served.

Misses Mary Flizabeth Leary
Klva Ackiss, and Florie Leary,
received the guests in the hall,
Mr. and Mi-w- . W. K. Leary and
Little Miss Bertha in the parlor.
Mrs. W. .1. Burgess, Mrs. Joe
Wilson and Mrs. Mary Pearson
'Cooper served in the dinning
room. The decorations of

green and candles of white gave
a very artistic air to the dining
table. ,

K.WYYFU WILLI

Kpncer Sawyer and Miss Lenet
ta. Willis both residents ;of this
city, were married last Sunday
afternoon at the reaidenceTof 6 11

Tlughes gr:on Uuntet street tiy
Hey K F PawveK 1

And Tells What He Has

Done At This Session
Of The Assembly

Representative .1. M. Clayton,
of Hyde County was here Wed
nesday on his way to his home
at Fuglehard after having been
in the city .during the entire
session of the legislature at Ral-

eigh .

This was Mr, "Clayton's third
term in Ihe, liCgislature and he
was emphatic iu his statement
that this year was the hardest
'1 months work he bad ever done
at Raleigh. Interviewed by an
Advance reporter he talked inter
stinglv of t!ie strenuous light he.

with other representatives of the
eastern counties of the Stat',
had made against the so called
S'atcwide fish hill which passed
both branches of (be assembly
during this session but got thru
the lower house by a very narrow
margin. Mr. Clayton said that
shortly before the vote was taken
they hajd their opponent beaten
by a majority of six and he did
not hesitate to say that the advo-

cates of the bill used somewhat
unfair methods to secure its pas
sage. He would not, however, go

into particulars as he said that
he did not carp to indulge in er
sonalities .

Mr. Clayton introduced ami so

cnre.il the passage of a number of

bills of both local and genei-a- l in

terest during the session just clos
ed ( )ne hat he regarded as of

special interest was a hill mpiir
ing all hospitals in North Caroli
ii i.. bo: h Stale and private, to em

ploy n"gro nurses for negro pa

tients when those wore received
for treatment lie bad been lior
lilied to learn, he said, that white
women were soiimtinies called on

to nurse negroes.

Among the local bills passed by

the asseiiiby for which Mr. Clay
ton was sponsor was one prohib
iting the use of drop nets or purse
nets in Rose Ray, another to reg

ulatc fishing in Hyde by prevent

ing Ihe use of any pound nets
nearer than one mile from the

shore on the west side of Pamlico
Kouityl and another measure pre
vents dogs from running at large
in Fairfield township. He also
introduced and secured the pas
sage of an oyster bill, making the
oyster season longer in his coun-

ty so as to give the oyster men of

Hyde equal oporhinity with
those in Virginia in supplying the
market.

BODY FOUKO NEAR EN6LEHARB

v
The body or Mi. J W Porch

of Beaufort, N. ('., who, with
tiustavins 1 I)olsoii and J. W.
Murray, was killed in the explo
sion which wrecked the power
yacht Julia near Englehard, N.C
January 15th last, was found
near that place Tuesday. The
body was sent to Vhiladelphia
for burial.

op Darst visits this congregation
Easter' Sunday night, . April '4th
next. "

:
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Wednesday and Thursday
Were Busy Days Among
Women's Wear Stores

Iii addition to the sitliMhiiie

and a rise in teniTiiturc on
Wednesday the coming ()f

Sprinjr was proclaimed by the
gay throngs of feminine shop-pe- i

s on the streets.
The leading millinery and

woman's wear stores of the city
had announced their Spring Op
enings to Is'gin on N'etlnesday
morninir and the crowds began
at an early hour to show their
eager interest in the first
glimpse of the new fashions for
the fair There may not
have been a great deal of 111011

ey spent for a woman must
have lime in make up her mind
bill 11 ) I 'i there was
nun h appreciation shown on the
part of the visitors ami attract
ive showings made by the shops
in their windows ami through
out their length and breadth;
though late in the. day the in
tenors had become so packed
and had Ix-e- n so femininely in

spec ted that only a chaos of
flowers, ribbons lace and lin-

gerie were discernible.
The M. Ix'igh Sheep Coin) : .y

was showing the various moleln
of the new Spring suits for worn

en. Norfolk jackets, flaring
jackets ami skirts. military
shies tape collars, and all of
llie new features in the most
lash ionahle materials ami in

the newest shades of sand, put

h Kilgian I in-- , ami battle
ship gra with the frilled and

flounced new dresses of the

styles of long ago, besides the
countless accessories of feini

nine apparel that bud their
charm to her wardrobe's make

up. The S. K Sill' Co. was
likewise displaying all of the
new styles in woman's wear and
in millinery.

The windows of Miss S. A.
Perry's attractive millinery es

,'ablishinent in the Y. M. C. A.

building were filled with crea-

tions of dainty beauty suggest-

ive of the birth of a new season.
The windows of the Prichanl Mil

linery Company were attractive
ly massed with bright flowers

and foliage, such as will grace
the hats of the present season.
Tho L. P. (lilbert Company
showed a very attractive display
of Spring Styles in a variety of

pleasing colors. The stores
which failed to get ready for
this formal Spring Opening on
Wednesday and yesterday are
receiving new goods and pre-

paring to display and advertise
these at once. And so Spring
has come to the woman's world
in Flizabeth Cilv.

'Free Instructions' how to
make pictures with your 'Kodak'
will be given you by ZOFLLFR
the photographer. ladvt)

FOR HAL i:
Two Jersey cows with heifer
calves. For particulars address,

ryr E.: I.: SAWYER,
lt.pd : 1" ''v Camden,' N.C i

Legislature Has Amended
Bond Issue Act To Meet

Their Requirements
. i- -'

" '

Maker, Watts & Company,
bou,l brokers or Ibtltintore, hav
notified the board, of aldermen
that they are now ready to buy
the market house bonds which
they 'agreed to purchase over a
year ago.

This news was not a surprise.
The aldermen and brokers had
been getting nearer together for
some time and about two months
ago the aldermen were, advised
that if certain slight changes
were made iu the bond issue act
Baker. Watts & Co.. would be

midy to take the lionds. The
bond issue during the past ses-

sion of legislature was amended
to meet these requirements and
th bonds may now be regarded
as irtually sold.

The Iniard of aldermen have
never been able to get together
on the market house proposition
but it seems that the minority
have now given up the flght.

WEEKSVIELE NEWS

Weeksville. X. C. March lltli
Mr T F Palmer or this vicinity

who has been quite ill with puem

iiioniu is reported to be iniprov
ing rapidly.

Mr Caleb Raper. who ban re-

cently lvturncd from the Fliwi
beih City Hospital is rapidly re-

gaining his strength and health.
Mr Sluari Jones, who has been

ut siil with pneumonia, phs
sed the crisis of the disease last
Sal 111 day and is slowly impi'OV

Miss Maude Palmer, who is
taking a business course at Fliz
abeth City, is at home with her
father 011 account of his illness.

Mr (i W Pendleton has a neigh
borhood telegraph line by which
he is a Me to communicate with
his near neighbors.

Mr H 'Meades and wife
have been ill but are now recoV

enng.
' Mr. John Cartwrigjit gave a
birthday dinner Sunday to a num.

ber of friends at the residence of
J S Markhiun.

A rumor gainoI circulation in
this section that the mail carrier
on ruin I route number one from
Weeksville had been killed in a
rinawuy. The report was with-

out foundation, however.
Mr Ned Cowell's little girl ill

very sick with pneumonia.
Mr and Mrs ) L Stanley via

ited friends in Flizabeth City
last Saturday and Sunday.

A number of people form Hat
teras were attendants at the Utt
ion Sunday School last Sunday
morning.

YOIWV. MAX with ability to
keep books desires position in
wholesale or retail ton, Afhlrcss,

F. It. PKNN.
Weeksville, N. C.

ZOELLER is better prepared
than ever to do your VKodak
woric. " '" :". : :;': fadvtV

i

1 , if Pt, Andrew will meet at the
Church promptly at 7:15 p m

(V
r for a special prayer ser
The Sunday flight music

future, of the service. V' li

1


